
STATE COMMITTEES-WOMANS
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Finance Cemmittee Mrs Uxsls
Froman. Chairman; Mrs. Lillian Boa-
durant, Mra. Ada Webster. Mra. Callle
Campbell, Mra. Minnie Wintera, Mra.
I .aura Hill, Mra. Nellie Rice, «Mrs.
Elizabeth' Ensley. Mra. Lula Gudgsll,
Colorado Sprtnsa; Mrs. Carrie Moss,
Colorado Springs.

Transportation Committee—Mrs. M.
S. Carter, Mrs. Cora Curtis, Mra. Clara
Banka.

Homao Comlttee—Mrs. Eflls C. Wal-
dron, Chairman; Mrs. Lula Muse, Mra.
Oliver, Mra. Nellie Rico; Mra. L. R.
Mitchell, Mrs. Mason. Mrs. T. Lang.
Mrs. Addle Proctor, Colorado Spga.;
Mrs. Ella Bell, Colorado Spga.. Mrs.
Alice Lamb, Colorado Spga.

Reception Commltea—Mrs. Theta
Ector, Chairman: Mra. N. Douglas.
Mra. Wilkeraou Mrs. B. Eubanks;
Mra. Virginia Cash; Mrs. Webster.
Mra. Mattie Fox, Colorado Spga.; Mra.
E. B. Burtin, Colorado Spga.; Mrs.
J. T. Muse, Cheyenne: Mra. Viola
Brandon. Pueblo.

Proas Committee—Mrs. Isabel Stew-
art. Chairman: Mrs. Eva Tompkins,
Mrs. Dobbs. Mrs. 8. Gentry, Mrs. L.
Brook a. Mra. Robins, Mrs. E. E Brax-
ton. Colorado Spga.; Mra. Bra Bess,
Colorado Spga.

Badge Committee—Mrs. Lula Jack-
son, Chairman; Mra. Edna Hares, Mra.
E Cowan. Mra. M. Winters. Mra G.
Smith, Mrs. A. Norton.

Art Committee—Mrs. V. Lankford.
Chairman: Mra. Mary Gross, Mra
Alice Whites 11. Mrs. Todd. Mra. Daisy
Jonas. Mrs. Mae Byrd. Mrs. Minnie
Williams. Mrs. Pearl Jonea

Ushers—Mra L. Bondurant, Chair-
man; Mra. Grace Burns. Mra. C. Camp-
bell. Mrs. N. Rice. Mrs. Bertha Jonea
Mrs. Caldwell. Mra Irby.

Information—Mlaa Nelsine Howard,
dmtlrmaa; Mrs. Amelia Scott; Mra.
iKbel Franklin. Mrs. Jacobs. Mrs.
Gatewood, Mra Moore.

Poet Office—Mrs. M. Abernathy.
Mra Littlejohn, Mrs. Peach. Mrs.
Arcla Goff. Mrs. Ethel Mallard, Mrs.
U Hall.
C- Place of Meeting and Decorating
Committee—Mrs. Florence Cooper,
Mrs. B. Jackson. Mrs. Twynan. Miss
Scharhorne, Mrs. Phooex, Mra Barnes.

Domestic gclonoe—Mra. Allen, Chr.;
Miss Oroes. Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Do-
rsey, Mrs. Ada Gibson. Mrs. Margaret
Gardiner, Mrs. Alice Hall.

Entertainment Committee Mrs.
Iaura Hill, Chairman; Mrs. Barber.
Mrs. Wills Mae Anderson, Mrs. Alice
Webb, Mrs. Myrtle Moore. Mrs. Jones.

Lunch Committee—Mrs. Belle Con-
tee. Chairman; Mrs. Cordelia Rodgers,
Mrs. Broyles. Mrs. M. Mcßeth. Mrs.
8. Goss. Mrs. Dora Derry Mrs. H. Cole-
man.

Program Committee—Mrs. Amelia
Reeves, Chairman; Mrs. Maude Ma-
con, Colorado Spgs.; Mrs. LS. Willis,
Cheyenne' Mra. Alice Webb, Miss
Beatrice Thrashley.

General Chairman—Mrs. M. Eliza
Oishman.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
COLORED WOMEN

Organized, l*»d, Affiliated with Na-
tional Council of Womep I*oo,

Incorporated I*o4.
Membership 100,000

Mra. G. N. Ross,
State President of Colored Women’s

Clubs.
My dear Co-Worker:

PETITIONS! PETITIONS! PETI
TIONS are the things that will prove
that there Is countrywide sentiment
and determination Deck of this de-
manding that an end be put to mob
violence. Now, I will not rest until
every Congressman in appealed to to
•eke a stand for Justice and proteo-
Bon. Will you get men to sign these
Petitions In Ink, and you divide the
number and send them directly to
the members of Congress from your
State? Bend them to men In the
House and la the Benate. Bee that
the work la neatly done so as to re-
flect the lnteUlgeneg that there la
back of this movement. Tell our peo-
ple to take pride and pleasure In this.
Resolution, begging Foderal Investi-
gation be taken up by Congress Now,
we must win. God will help us If we
help ourselves. Keep at It* WORK!

I have good news for you. God is
answering our prayers, t appeared
before the Rules Committee of the
House nf Representatives. Friday.
August Ird. and that night Congress-
man Dyer phased me that the Com-
mittee was wonderfully Impresssd and.
had decided te reeonamead that the

Get Influential white frteeds to sign
some of them Qive them the Ut*r-
atnre end urge them to see their pa-
triotic duty In taring Amsrtoa from
mob violence. Get signatures. Brsry
Petition sonata.

Fill out in* tncloMa memorandum
• and sand It at once, to me. This

memorandum goee to Congreaamaa
Dyer. He want* to keep cloee tab on
wbnt la being dona by the Colored
people themaalraa.

1 Bend each Congreaammn one of tha
- 'ncloaed tag* Write a very abort let
> ter. telling him yon know he la going

. to bear the rotea of hla fellow conn
. tryman, pleading for Juatlce and pro-
. lection. Make It brlatle with patrlot-
. lam, bnt make him feel that thla conn-

try la facing a problem at home that
. la no leaa action* than the problem
i ibrotd.

Work with us la this. Pray with
ns and wa will win.

Tours for a Trwo nomocracy.
N. H. BURROUOKd.

HAGER'S REMEDIES

.. I am Denver's roproaontativs for
the famous Hager's Medicines. Each

l' remedy is especially prepared by lead-
• ing mediSal specialists in various die-
-1 eases. Call or write for fuli informa-
• tion.

Mail orders promptly filled. Mm#
Gleaves. 2443 Gilpin St. Phone York

i 4039J. Denver, Colo.

DOUGLAS UNDERTAKING CO. x
Funeral Notices.

George Avery Collier, age 25. be-
• loved husband of Mrs. Odessa Collier;

» son of Mr. and Mrs. George Collier;
brother of Btrgel and Clarence Collier.

- Dearfield. Colo., departed this life
. April 29tth. 4:00 a. m. Funeral serv-
. Ices were held Wednesday. May Ist. at

3:00 p. m.. from Colony School house.
Rev. McCollough officiated assisted by

’ Rev. McCloud and Rev. Hicks. Ther whole settlement was out to pay bom-
! age of respect sad sympathy to the

bereaved family. Interment was made
In the Colony‘a grounds after which

] every one In the settlement extended
encouraging words to the bereaved

’ family then wending their way to their
respective homes. *

Mrs. Josephln Mayberry. 30 years
• old. devoted wife of Mr. James W.
• Mayberry. 2439 Ogden street, departed

this life April 30th at 5:00 p. m. Body
, was accompanied by Mr. Mayberry

. and her slater to Jefferson City. Mo..
. May 2nd for interment.

Mrs. America DalUs. 38 years old.
devoted wife of Mr. Henry DaHls.

• mother of Mrs. Kathlem Smith. 548
Columbine street, departed this life
May 4th at 4:00 a. m. Service was
held Tuesday. May 7th. at 10:30 a. m..
then accompanied by Mr. Dallls and
Mrs. Smith to Indlanola. Miss., for In-
terment.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Cammel A Co. k» Charge.

Reeves —Mr. Clarence A. Reeves,
the beloved son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Reeves, departed this life
Thursday. May 2nd. at the residence
of his parents. 2228 Humboldt street.

‘ The funeral services were held from
the home Bunday. May sth. under aus-
picious of the Christian Science

k church. Interment Falrmount.
Bell —Baby Bell, the Infant daughter

• of Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, of 2445
1 Glenarm street, died Fay 4th. Funeral
services Tuesday, 2 p. m. front Cam-

i mel A Co.'s Chapel. Interment River-
side.

Wilson —Mr. John Wilson departed
this life Wednesday. May Bth. at 119
23rd street. Remains were shipped to
Demoplls. Ala.. Thursday. May 9th.

IN MEMORIAM.

May the 2nd. 1918—Just one year
ago. 6:45 a. m.. my loving wife. Anna,

i an dthe dear sister of Mrs. Morocco
Hayes and Mrs. Alice Gaumn. entered
into eternal rest. The sweet memory
still lurks in our breasts.
If you have a kindness shown

Pass It on.
It was not meant for you alone

Pass It on.
Let It roll down the years

Pass It on.
Let it wipe another* tears

Pass it on.
Until in Heaven the deed appears

Pass It on.
As the love of Gdd is the supreme

law of life let us submit to His divine
win. i. c. McKenzie.

2433* Emerson street.

HUSBAND GONE—SONS GONE--HOME AND RELATIVES GONE

A Fact Story Telling Just What the Red Cross
Did for Mme. Pellier.

r'

By an Eye Witness
MAUDE RADFORD WARREN

This la the picture I saw last Janu-
ary In France, —and you have merci-
fully changed It! Color enough there
waa—above, the eternal blue; In the
background, fields of living green,
which the German shells could not
prevent from creeping back; In the
middle foreground, a long village
street so battered and burned that
ft was merely a canyon of cream-col-
ored ruins. In front of one little
broken house were four figures in
black—an old woman, poking among
the fallea stones In a vain search for
somethin# that could be used; a
younger woman, seated on -what had
once been a doorstep, with her face
bidden In her arms; and a little boy
and girl, who stared, half frightened,
half curious, at the desolation about
them. The little boy held In his thin
hand a Red Cress flag. All four were
pale and gaunt; the faces and bodies
of the children showed none of the
round curves that make the beauty of
a child.

This Is their history: When the
war broke out. Mme. Pettier, her
mother and her four younger children
were visiting her husband's mother In
the north of France. Her husband
and two elder sons were at home In
Lorralnt taking care of the summer
crops. Then the war! The mother
In-law of Mme. Pelller was 111 and
could not be left. Her old mother
was afraid to travel to Lorraine with
the fall care of the four children. Be-
fore they could all start together the
Germans Invaded. Bad news Is allow-
ed to come Into northern France, and
no as the months passed lime. Pelller
leerned that her village home had been
bombarded and that her husband and
two sons had been klllod. Except for
the Belgian Relief Commission, which
operates In northern France alao. she
and her little ones would have starved
outright. At the best they were un-
dernourished. Then the great push
began, and hopes for France grew
high. But as the French soldiers ad
vanced they had to bombard the north-
ern towns, llmt Pelller begged the
Germsns to let her go away with her
children—even Into Germany. This
was refused. She tried to seek safety
In some cellar whenever there was s
bombardment. Nevertheless « shell
killed two of her children.

Found Hsr Hams Qons.
Home gone; husband gone; brave

soldier sons gone; little, tender boys
torn Into shreds! That woman's face
would have shown you what she had
suffered—her face against the batter-
ed ruins the Germans had made. At
last she and her mother and her two
remaining children were repatriated.
They knew the Infinite relief of cross-

Ids Into Switzerland and then Into
Bante-Savole. From there they went
to Lorraine. Mme. PeUier hoped that,
even though her village had been bom-
barded. her home might have escaped.
She found nothing except her bare
flelda.

Tou changed that picture, yon Amer-
icana. who can never be bombarded,
who can never loae through war five
out of the aeven dearest to you. It
was not your bnaband and children
who died; not your wife who was
widowed; not your little ones who
came hack, bony and tubercular, to a
home that had vanlahed. Not yours,
but only the grace of accident saved
you; not yours, but It might have beefl-
and so you changed the picture. Tou
could not build up with your own
hands that heap of stones Into a home,
nor till the Helds, nor bring Mme. Pel-
Her hark to hope and the children

' hack to health. But through the Red
Cross you saved the remnants of that
family that had suffered as you might
hare suffered.

Things the Rad Cress Old.
Tou took the mother of Mme. Pel-

Her to a Red Cross hospital to be treat-
ed for anaemia. Tou took the little
girl, who was in the first stages of
tuberculosis, to s Red Cross sani-
tarium. Tou found a place which
could he made habitable for Mme. Pet-
tier near her fields which she was
anxious to till. Tou gave her clothes
and furniture; you got her seeds; you
lent her Implements. Tou sent a via
Ring doctor to watch over her health
and that of her little hoy. Tou'sent
nurses, who achieved the mighty vic-
tory of making her and the child take
baths. Later you persuaded her to let
him go to a refuge not far away where
hsSMgbt attend school and where she
could often visit him. Through the
help of your Red Cross hope and cour-
age and ambition have come back to
that woman, and she la rebuilding ber
family life. The hlggeet thing one bo-
man being can do for another yon. If
you are a helper of the Red Cross,
have done for that mother.

Red Cress! I saw Its work every-
where In France—ln Reids and In
blasted villages; In hcapitals and
scheols and clinies; In refugee and
vestiaries fer widows and arphana and
far the nick children ef eeldlers fight-
ing to hoop you safs from the enemy.

This symbol of help has a double
meaning now for Americans, who have
always taken for granted the blessing
of safety. It stands for your wlUlng-
ness to pay the price of exemption, of
pity, of sympathy. A bitter, black
road this road of war. hut across It,
like a beacon of hope, you have flung
the Red Cross.

HE GAVE HIS SHIRT OFF HIS BACK
How an Italian Officer Traveling on Train

Helped a New Born Baby.
One of ttii win to say that a man

la rood hearted la to descend to ex-
pressive Amerlcanese slang and say
“he'd give yon Ills shirt.”

A young Italian officer did exactly
that —gave the ahlrt off bis back to a
baby Just born. It was during a flight
of the Italian refugees Just after the
Italian army had been tricked by the
Austrians.

Here's-tlie story:
An Italian officer, who had been a

volunteer worker at the station when
the crash came through, walked Into
the American Red Cross office at Bo-
logna, Italy, and told of a poor young
woman who had given birth to a baby
on the train In which he was riding a
few night's previously. The; had been
riding for over 1« bourn, nnd the

wretchedly poor and disheartened
mother had been jammed in with the
hundreds of other frightened Italians
on the same train. Hungry, tired and
miserable and in a frightfully weak-
ened condition, she had scarcely suffi-
cient clothes for herself, not to speak
of properly caring for a newborn babe.
The young officer stripped himself of
his shirt, and there among this fright-
ened, half starved, forlorn crowd the
poor Italian Infant was wrapped in Its
first body covering.

Mother and babe were afterwards
nursed back to health, clothed and
looked after by the American Red
Cross. And this Is only one small, is-
olated incident among thousands that
come under the working of the Red
Cross,

FULL MAN-SIZED
HAM SANDWICH

What Tea Kaitci far Re-
fmkmeats Muat la

Modera War. •

Think of what refreehmenta mean
"orer there." Think of the Sammle or
the Pelfei coniine out of the trenchee
with a th?rtjr-aU hoof Icafe of ah-
aenee, geMtac aboard the train or mo-
tor on the L. O. C.—the Une of Com-
munication between the front and the
Mar. Think of theae tired Mlowa

slopping ten minute* tor refreshments
■t a Red Cron Canteen. •

Think of a big cup of hot coffee and
a wealth of man-slxed ham sand-
wiches served by the Red Cross—wo-

! men with the foy of service In their
eyes Think'of ten minutes for re-
freshments within sound of the guns—-
such refreshments served by suck wo-
men. Did ever a weary lad have stseh
refreshments? Did ever a cup of cof-
fee and a sandwich taste so good?

It la service like this, the supplying
of “food that’s got a homey taste” at
e time when a man’s spirits aro likely
to be at lowest ebb. that moved a Com-
manding General of the American
Forces to write on December SO: “The
extent of the work of the Red Cross
Is only limited by the number of oaem-
ben It hns nod the amonnt of fends
available tor Its nos.” •

3
Everybody Goes to the

CHAMPA PHARMACY
v 2otH and Cheap* Sta.
For the Best Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines

Cold Drinks Served
Prescriptions Our Specialty

Phone Mm 2425 JAMES E. THRALL, Prop
Good* Dollvorad to all Ports a# tbo City

Let Me Grow Your Hair9
un i PLirnm supply of beiotiful hub

Use Real Hslr Grower, Rest Hair Tonic end Seampoo
Hla poslttvaly known that this treatment will crow the
shortest hair,. stop fading and splitting hair, eradicate
dandruff and prevents grayness. Ones thoroughly triad
no further Inducement Is needed. Scalp scientifically
treated, electric massage and hdlr dressing. I guaran-
tee to cure the worse case ef scalp disease. Six weeks
treatment Si.SO. Home treatment given.

E. WILLIAMS 2248 Clarkston St., Denver

EXT 1
CORN

VHEAT

F2UI>Ay
toS&LBSS

Phone Main 6699 Private Booths for Ladies
COLD DRINKS AND ICE CRKAM

NIGHT AND DAY LUNCH ROOM
808 CARHUTH, Fro?.

'A Full Line of Fresh Fish in Season
Oysters and Lobsters

Regular Supper 5:30 to 8:00 p. m.

:SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS
919 NINETEENTH ST. DENVER, COLO.

e

Nelson’s
Sunday Dinners

FROM 12||T0 7:30 P. M.
711 28th Street Denve-% Colo.

Increase Facilities for Job Printing en-
able us to render YOU better SERVICE

Hominy and rice with- •

milk*. Eat no wheat cereals.
Leave nothing on.your plate. fIH
VMITBB ITAT« FOOD AOMINIITAATION

1 J.

Phone Champa 1712

Mme. J. M. M AS O N ,

Ladies’ Tailoring and Dress Making
Remodelling Neatly Done Satisfaction Guaraateed

25 3 6 Walton Street Denver, Colorado

Patrons are requested to notify us if their
paper fails to come promptly.

CUT OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND MAIL IT TO

THE DENVER STAR SIJM for s months

102 S I»TH ST, DENVER, COLO.

Plea e inter my name at a subscriber to THE DENVER STAR. I en-
close heiewith One Dollar and a Half, the annuel cash subscription la ad-
vance to same, or One Dollar for six months

Name

Town

Date 191 State

Phone Champa
Day or Night

Cammel & Co'
funeral parlors

First aid to the bereaved
Modem in evety particular

m
We take your cares and sorrows to ourselves and

Relieve Your Burdens
E. V. Cammel, Mgr H. H. Martin, Asst. Mgr

Mrs. E. V. Cammel, Lady Attendant
C. M. Harris, Funeral Director Jesse Douglas, Lie. Emb

Office and Parlors 2418 Weltou st

BRemember Our Boys

Send all kinds of Pennants
Souvenir Ornaments, and Tobscco

OUR SAMMIES


